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UPHOLSTERY.Promptness,
Purity of Materials,

Good Workmanship
Low Charges.

W. HENRY PATTEN,
1408 Chestnut street.

MAEKIED.
PULTE—MORELAND —On the 2Gtli of Ja-nuary, by the Key. it. G. Chase, at 1919 MountVernon street, Mr. Hermann! O. Fulte, of Phila-delphia, to Miss Rosa A. Moreland, of Ashton

under,,Lynne, England. I |#■ RICHARDSON—LISTER—On the 9th instant,
by the Rev. M. D. Kurtz, Mr. John Richardson
to Miss Annie M. luster, all ofPhiladelphian #

DIED.
COLLINS—On the Sth instant, Emma Kramer,

•daughter of Samuel C. and Eddie O. Collins, aged
4 months and 21 days.

The relatives and friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend the funeral from her
parents’ residence, No 1625 Mount Vernon street,on Thursday afternoon, the 10th instant, at two
o’clock. To proceed to Laurel Hill Ceme-
tery. *

! CROTHERS—On the evening of Bth instant,Harrie, infant son of Thomas J. and LucretiaCrdthers, aged 4 months. *

HARRISON—On the 3th instant, James H.
Harrison.

Funeral from the residence of his brother-in-
law, Edwin M. Sellers, Green and Tulpehoclren
streets, Germantown, on Friday morning at n
o’clock.' Interment at Monument Cemet£rji- -
Bristol papers please copy. •

McNEILLE—On the 7thi instant, Perry R
McNeille, in the 59th year of his age.
.The friends of the family tire respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral from his late resi-dence, 2135 Green street, on Friday, the 11th inst.,
at 10 o’clock, A. M. -r .

WATKINS—In New York, on the 7th instant
Joseph Watkins, only son ofWm. S. Watkins,in the 43d year of his age. *

WEST—In Bainbridge, Lancaster county, Pa.,on the 9th instant, Horace West, M. D., formerly
ot Mount Holly, N. J., aged 35 years. »

COLWELL—In Washington, on the Bth inst
Lieut. Edward S. Colwell, Second Pennsylva-nia Artillery, in the 23d year ofhis age.

His friends and relatives and friends of the
family are Invited to attend the funeral from theresidence of his father, No. 1031 Arch street, onSaturday morning next, at 10 o’ clock. To pro-
ceed to Laurel Hill.

BS?* HEAD-QUARTERS, HASKINS DIVI-
SION, Twenty-second Army Corps, Department
of Washington, March sth, 1664 Grders.—With
feelings of the deepest sorrow the commanding
officer of' this Division announces the decease ofLieutenant EDWARD S. COLWELL, ActingInspector of Artillery, at 3 o’ clock this afternoon.
The gentlemanly deportment of the deceased had
endeared him to all who knew him. His industry
and judgment, as manifested In all the positions
he was called upon to fill, give the most convinc-
ing evidences of his value as an office?, and his'worth as a.man. A modest, unobtrusive gentle-
man. he illustrated, young as he was, in the high-"
est degTee, all the noble characteristics of the true
Christian. His loss to the service will be trulyfelt, and his untimely deaths will be deeply
mourned.

The officers at these Headquarters will wear
the appropriate badge of mourning for thirty days
’in respect to his memory.

By order of Lieut. -Col. J. A. Haskin.
* . E. CHANDLER, A. A. G-.

-VTEW SPBING MOUENING GOODS daily-Lv opened by
BESSON & SON.

Mourning Store, No. 918 CHESTNUT street.N. B. Wholesale Booms on second floor.

4 A LYONS BLACK SILK VELVET Lyons
"tfc Velvet 1 ij-' yards -wide; Magnificent Spring

Silks; Stoutest Black Dress Silks; Richest Spring
Organdies; Shawls of newest styles.

EYRE & LANDELE,
Fourth and Arch streets.fe2o-tje3o

n<s=» UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIAiks MEDICAL DEPARTMENT The COM-
MENCEMENT, lor Conferring the “Degree of-Doctor of Medicine, ’ -will be held on SATUR-DAY. March 12th, at 12 M., in the MUSICALFUND HALL.

Professor R. A. F. PENROSE will deliver the
\aledictory to the Cradnates.

The public are respectfullyinvited to attend.
R. E. ROGERS, M. D.,

Dean.
nrs=“ U. S. INTERNALREVENUE SecondikS Collection District or Pennsylvania, cora-
prismg First, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth and TenthW ards ol the city ofPhiladelphia.

,
NOTICE.

The ennnal assessment for 1663 for the above-named district, 1 ofpersons liable to a tax in Car-nages, Pieasure Yachts, Billiard Tables, and Goldan d Silver Plate, and also ofpersons required tofake out licenses, having been completed
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENThat the taxes aforesaid -will be received dailvby the undersigned, between the hours of 9 a hand 3P. M. (Sundays excepted) at his office, s. Wcorner ofThird and Walnut etreets, on and afterMONDAY, \he 7th inst., and until and including

Saturday, the 2d day ofApril next ensuing.
PENALTIES.

All persons who fall to pay their Animal taxesupon Carriages, pleasure Yachts, Billiard tables,-and Gold or Silverplate, on or belore the aforesaid2d day ofApril 1861, will incur a penalty often percentum additional of the amount thereof, and beliable to costs as provided for in the loth section ofthe excise law of Ist July 1862.
All persona who in like manner shall fail to takeout their licenses as required by law, on or uponthe 2d day of April 1661, will incur a penalty of

tenper centum additional of the amount thereof,and be subject to a prosecution for three times the
amount ofsaid tax, in accordance with the pro-

ofthe 59th Section of the law aforesaid.All payments are required to he made in Trea-snry notes issued under authority ofthe UnitedStates, or in notes of Banks organized under thel&ionaSs 1 N“Currency, known *as
No further notice will be given.

■3lhs-tap2g S. W. co?. aSiWa?nr
LOBERMT? Sos- 1518 AND

ein»» famished gratuitously to tlm poor
*

SOW TO SEND SUPPLIES TO UNION PEI.80NEB8.The following communication famishes important information: ra
TOTHE FBIENDB OF UNION PRISONERS SOW IN THE1 HANDS OF THE ENEMY.

Fortress Monroe, March 8, 1804.—Thennder--signed, members of the “Board of Distribution,*’lately confined in Libby Prison, feel that thegreatest fayor they can confer on their unfortunatecomrades is to call the attention of their friendsandfamilies m the North to the following sngges-

_

Firtt—Boxes should not exceed tweiye cubic■feet, or two feet square and threefeet long.
- Second—They should ■invariably -be stoutly andsecurely bound with iron hoops. -Third—Coffee, tea, sugar,? flour, tobacco and ar-ticles oflike character shouldbe put in stout Daner■or canvass bags. J • * 1

Fourth—All perishable articles should be ex-cluded as tending to injure the remaining con-tents.
Fifth—Under no circumstances should articlesof a contraband nature, such as liquors, wines,snoney, orcitizen’s clothes be sent. The prohibi-tion is imperative, and the scrutiny most tho-JgSßh. Every box in which they are discovered isliableto confiscation. ?
To the friends of the enlisted man we wouid'

PHILADELPHIA, THURS
thousands of ruffian prisoners, brutalizedto the deepest degree by acquaintance with everyhonor ot wax, who have bten confined onisland fora year, tar from all means of indulging
their strong sensual appetite—inviting this pande-
monium to work their will on the unarmed citi-zens, on the women, gentle and simple, ot Rich-xnond, and on all their property—m a word, to sackWith the usual accompaniments attending thatoperation—to kill Jtff. Davis and his muticonscrew, and slip away as they came. To burn noton/y houses(and bridges, hot everything else whichmight be of use to the “rebels,” barns, boats,
stores, provisions, and to slaughter all horses
witii thein ***ey coni A not carry away

The Tesults, indeed, ofthis tremendous intention
of ravage , and butchery were contemptible; The*‘pickedcommand, selected from brigades and re--
giments, * ’ tor the thieving and murcering expedi-tion, was not quite up to the mark; “the braveswhowere to have swept through Richmond’ ’ werevery easily swept away from before Bicbmoad,
and their balls ot oakum and turpentine,instead ot
.hissing and flaming in our dwellings, and amidstterrified women and children, a- was expected,had to be thrown . into the Pa-munkey for the present Nevertheless, the
minute programmeof that piece of business can- ’
not fail to be Itstrnctlve. After onr Government.has existed for three years, and has all that timemaintained large armies to meet and baffle their far
greater armies in fair fight on the field, they think
it still an allowable, nay a virtnons and glorious
proceeding, to steal upon onr chief magistrate andhis Cabinet in their beds, ana, after burning theirhouses, to hang them up on the next tree, Just asthe French inAlgiers would doto a Kabvle chiefand his encampment in the desert or theEnglish
in India to some, Nena Sahib or Ghoorka marau-
der.

Now—it is as well to look our position straight
in the face—we are barbarians, in the eves ol our
enemies. Onr way of life is, according to thedictum of-one of these, philosophers, “the sum of■all barbarism.-” Ugainet us, everything is fair,wealso, though we have newspapers, and orators,and a certain command of the English language,
are yet hemed in, for the present by blockading
fleets and armies that cur protest, if we attemptany, dies away in silence too. It is the Simplefact, let ns take it as we will, that those enemies
against whom we fondlybelieve we ftre waging anhonorable war, as nation against nation, are
carrying on against us the very same sort
of warfare that English armies thinkgood enough, for the revolted Sepovs andmutinous hill tribes. 11they can surprise^by any
sort of artifice, onr kraal of Richmond, and de-
liver it over to the mercy oftheir troops, and holdin it one good carnival of lust and rapine, they
will write their names in imperishable letters on
the hearts oftheir countrymen. This situation ofaffairs was always known tous; but it wa3 doubtedor denied by many Confederates of feeble brain.Do they* .believe it now, understand it now, that
we have i; under the hand of federal officerscharged with the task ol breaking up this ‘‘hate-ful” den of Richmond, burning and robbing onrhouses, stripping and violating the virtuous andoften refined Qbristian women of tins place, shoot-ing, stabbing, hanging the highest civil officers ofthe law, and massacring indiscriminately thepopulation.

This is a wholesome kind of. reflection for onr
own countrymen. V.r e believe it will sting them.
" e think it highly propably that they wilT pe-remptorily demand of their government somepractical, unmistakable assertion ofonr fall deter-mination to be treated as honorable enemies andcivilized people. And what—some may ask—-what then would you have our government to do!—turn the war into a war of extermination! Cer-tainly, certainly; it is already a war ofextermi-nation, of indiscriminate slaughter and plunderon the part or our enemies. Their sparing thelives of onr prisoners and occasional exchanges,form but a temporary suspension of therule, necessitated by our holding prisoners al<o*but the true animus, the authentic Yankee theoryof the war, is manifest iu the actual pro-

ceedings ofour enemywherever he has the power,
and especially, anil most signally, In ihis code-ofinstructions lor sack and massacre in Richmond.Onr government owes it to its own army and to Itsown people, il it cannot at the moment retaliatesuch atrocities in kind, at least to bring to condign
punishment the robbers who, in the guise of sol-diets and under pretence of war, have been canghtlurking about Richmond with their oakum balls
and turpenune, and -.heir written programme for
murdering the chief magistrate and setting tire to
all the houses till the city is burnt in a hundredplaces at once, ard then inviting eight thousand
bloodthirsty, lustful ruffians to gut the blazingmansions, rape their mistresses, and knock the
masters in the head in the dreadful confusion.But if we hang these wretches then the enemyvill select an equal number for the gallows ? Not
while we holdlsixteen thoussnd hostages. Bn: ifwe shrink from that there is another alternative,
and the only one left ns—hanging andmassacre allon one side. We can choose bet ween the two :
other choice there is none.

Si
••••.,16
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“LOOK.TO YOUR AT*.KS. 5 *

[Frcm the Bichmond Enquirer, March?. 1Never was there a time when cur Southern peo-
ple ought to take so well to heart the saying that“eternal vigilance is the price or liberty.” asnow. Within the last week this city has escaped adoom as awfnlasever befel or could belal any ci’yon the face of this globe. Three thousand ferocioushorsemen, blasphemously invoking the blessin"-of Almighty God, essayed to sweep through onrcapital with the naked sabre in one hand andthe pistol in the other. Six thousand equalivfeiocious prisoners were to have been ls'tloose, with an order to kill our President andCabinet, and bum “the hated city.” It these

horsemen had got in by surprise, if these priso-ners hud been suddenly lei loose, our town, fromHollywood to Kocketts, from the basin bank to
Navy hill, would have been one volcano of tire,and amid the explosion of magazines and labora-tories, and the burning of armories, stores anddwellings, there would have been heard the ap-
palling shrieks of thousands, nay, tens of thou-
sands of women and children .burning in theflames. Bape and robbery, murder and massacrewonid have reigned supreme, and Yankee horse-men as per the programme laid down by the demonDablgren, under orders Irom that incarnatefiend, Lincoln, wonid have fed and watered
their horse 3 outside the city (for, because of theflames inride, they could not do so), all the while
contemplating with devilish delight the horrors
within. And even suppose no woman or child
perished in the flames, but escaped to the hills
around, what would have been their fate, without
food or raiment, or aroof to cover them! They
would have died in thousands fromfright, famine,
and the cold. Look well to your arms, then,men ofthis city. Wait not til the last moment to
call at the armory for arms or ammunition, oranexchange of arms; hut have everything at handand in good order, so that the call to arms may beanswered instantly. Horsemen travel fast, and
B°me down with a swoop. Be ready to meet

CITY BTJLLETIH.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY
n ,r ATTHE BULLETIN OFFICE.OA. M., 43°.. 12 M., 40° 1# P. M., 30°Minimum Temperature during lau 24 hours, 36°Weather cloudy—Wind Northeast,

Tr- '

-he GerwAntowh Railroad axd the Sol-
the 51st regiment’P. V. returned toJNorrlstownthey met 'with an appropriate recep-one of the organizations which pariici-

£«d*£as Roberta’s company of volun-
Clty* The committee of arrange-SfSiS«^ the re ception appliedtothePhiladelphia,rtwTffw??? 1 aJLcI Morristown Railroad CompanyR>r the transportation of this company

SoßtJire «^
0
rr? m

0
Mr- Smith, the patriotic and

reply
l? General Superintendent, tie following

TelalS?™™ E ?Q .r’ &c--Dear Sir: Yours In
men i?hJ?n™ ™

fare for Captain Roberts’sre me* me to say. in reply, that
pay for them jesting when youoffered to
chareefor top?’-m? 0 1011 th 'nlt we would make a

E e?e the escort of tb. brave

ss
oisi arrive again, a iram is at their eftTvin«

<, Respectfully yonrs, _
service.

H. K. SMITH, Gen. Sup’t.
Colonel McAloon.—The remains of the

of Chattanooga, have in !nd !
Sen lll9UliB aftenxoon, to make arranee-
Cotmcilßtendorn^ih8,1 ’ -Some "weeks since ofty

receStin« «f%e ?SS of Independence HallKKSS °Atl?e b°dy» and the funeral will
tw«a trtrtrfSiTao 0 place. Lieutenant-ColonelVf&B a brave officer, and worked hinaalfnp from theranks byhis gallait conduct?
„Regiment Expected.—Mr. Wolbert, Chairman of the Committee of

'AY; MARCH 10, 1864.'

jeceivpd a desriatpjfrP-11011 ot
*
veteran regiments,

the 12th PenSvito that

Of the Pot^ao\4U A“Tnn^enSeto%Te mVV™!rails an appropriate reception are under way.Jeffebson Medical College—Assual Com-
annual commencement of theMflij

,
CHr 1 College was held this afternoonat the Musical Fund Hall. A large audience

°* ladieB ' was in attendance.'lnJ®CieDtorebeßtra tmdrr the direction of Carlwas present. The platform was occupiedhj tie Trustees and Faculty of the College, and
00 first tw° °r

K?T.ThnCtam^S. oPened by 3 pray er *

..h 00, Edward King, President or the College
•b 3“

,

c,™ ferr ?a 'be Degree of Doctor of Medicineupon the graduate-!. The list is as follows:.4H. T.,Pa Martin Edwin, Pa.
"aia OJj io. Massey, Isaac, Pa.Marr, D. M., Md. Maupln, W. T. Moparties. WHN. j. Maxwell, J. <J.,’Jr °Pa.Bell' T P

(Mn,rt' ,,oi‘ lo'
,

v‘ cArth nr. J. A , Pa
£ U ’ Md- McClure, W. W., Pa.

’ >a" - McCormick. J. F.. paBlanton, C.fM.D.),Ky. McCoy, H. W. 111,Boyer, S. S., Pa. Mclntyre, J. H., IndBrown, Wm. A , Ohio. Mdimzie, Ge0.1., N.S.B. F.,Pa. McLaughlin, J. A.,MSfesBuckner, G. D., Ky. Miller,David P.. Penn® Df dßD > J«se 8., Pa. Miller, T.(M. D. 1 Mo'
%?£heT

.\ s°mk’ N
- J- Miller; Robert, Ky.D. G., Pa. Millikan, Bobert H., O.\vm ’ J?-’ _

la - Mullen, Henry, Penna.Campbell, \\ m.H., Mo Nelson,G. W. (M. D. )Mocary, K.H., Pa Newcomer, J. W., PaPa
-» Parker, ■William S., O.Christie. Km.N. B. Pennsyl, Philip H., Pa.Cbrlstopher, H. L., Ky. Pitcher, S. O. Indiana.Cltnktnbeard,A. K. ,Ky. Plnllips, Edwin, 111.Clements, C. C., Ky. Phillips, T H., Pa.Dans, H. A., Ind. Price, William H.. Ind.D«tn, J. W. (M. D.), Pritchett, J. W., Ky.

Bandenbnsh. A. S , Pa.DeFord, H. S., Pa. Reed, T. J.. Canada W.Dodge, M m.C., Jr.,Vt. R chardson, N. M., Pa.Dougherty, J. I)., Ky. Rienardson, W. C. W.Dundor, A.B.fM. D. )Pa. Rldgwav, T. E., Pa.Edwards,T. J.,(M.D.), Seagrave, J. S.. N. J.
_.Cki. Senseman, John, Ohio.Engleman, D., Pa. Sharpies, Abram, Pa.Ferguson, L.L. (M.D.), Shew, A M., N. J.
.“I, „ Simon, William 1., PaForsythe, M. L.,Ky. Smith, HA. M., Pa.Freas, Wm. 8., Pa Smith, Jacob J., Ind.Fuller, A. 8., Ohio. Smith, John R., 111.Geddes, C., Pa. Steckle, Alfred P., PaGemmtll.R. 8., Pa Stewart, Joseph F., Pa.Gibson, L., Pa. Stockton. J. o , Pa.Gtubs, H. L., Pa. Stokes, J. Spencer, N. JvGillespie, Robe, Pa. Sudler, William T.. DelGray, J. W., Ind. Taylor. Robert W., Ky.
Grimes, L. A., Ohio. ' Thompson, J. F., Pa.Gnmbes, c. W., Pa Thomson. A. A , PaS- 1 Ky ' Thomson; B. F.. Kv.Hittle, B. F., Pa. Tucker, James E., 'Kv.:Hogendobler, I. Pa Underwood, W. J.. PaBowes D. 1.., C. W. Wan Kirk. T. R., PaJack, Km., Pa. VannuTs, D. H.. Ind.Jackson, J., Pa. Vernerl Chiuick.'Pa.Jones Janies, Md. Wallace. James P. . Ind.Jordy, G. H., Pa. Weaver, C. H.. N. T.Keeley, Jerome, Pa Webster, J. R.(M-D 1 (IIKreeker, F., Pa West, Theodore S-, Va.Igtpsley, J. 8., Ky. White, Elisha M.. Mass
Beaman 8., Pa. Wiley, Charles, N. TIranian H., Pa 1Willis. SamuelW.. Kv.Leighton, W. H.. Mass. jWitman. H. T., Pa

'

Lineaweaver, S. T..Pa ;Woods. Williams .Mo.Ltppincott, F. 8., NJj Wood ward, O E , N. J.Ltppmcott, H., N. V. Worthington, W. E ,Mo,
Lowndes, C. T., W. V. 1 ” ’ ’

Or the above there are
Pennsv! v&ma
Kentuckyludiaua.'

. Jftw Jersey.
tfaijsi.;.
Missouri
lllmcis
Maryland.....
Mzusacluiseiu.

Canada Wf>st 3Nora Scotia 2
Vermont 1
Delaware 1
New York; 1
California 1iWe.stern Virginia 1iVirginia j
New Brunswick 1

121The ynledictory sudress to tbe graduates was
delivered by Professor liobley Dunglison, Dean ofthe facu.ty. The address was very eloquent, fullofexcellent advice, sound instruction and spark-
ling humor. Professor D has not delivered avaledictory lor a period often years, unt-i to-day.Tbe audience was then dismissed with a bene-diction.

The G ire’s Hioh School The followingis
a list of tbe admissions 10 lbeGiiTs Hich and No--mal School •

Name School from Average
which ad nr d.

Emma Graham. Fitteemh Ward. *:

2d ary Cuhc, Newton. * r
3. Beulah Hincfcman, Monroe.
4. Sarah W. Stetson, Zane etreet.

Lydia Watson, Zaue tirert,
6. -Annie Smith. 'Fifteenth Ward.
T. CarolineLevi, Northeastern.
5. Annie I). Mocre, M;. Vernon.y Lizzie R. Menisci:, Fifteenth Ward,

in. LizzieS. Kelly, Ringgold.
11. Annie Thompson* Monro®.
it*. Mary Ivison, Fifteenth Ward.
\3. Nellie SI. Goddard, Northwestern,
14. Rose McNamee, Ringgold,
!5 Elite O’Neill, Fifteenth Ward,
16. Majy Lawless., Zane Sire* \

17. Annie Kirby, Newton
15. Sophie Hartell, Monro®,
il>. FannyJ.Arnutrong, Ringgold,
CO. Kate M. Taylcr, Mount Vernon,
*JI. Claras. Beale, Zano Street,BuUi Ledge, Northeastern,
C3. Lizzie Rook, Northeastern,•:4. Grrtr. A. Wbippey, Zane Street,
Vo. Martha McCarthy, Zane Street,
*Helen H. Pester, Roxborough,
27. Ellie A. Miller, Jeflerson,
VB. Sallie V. Hub.ell,, Northeastern,
29. Marian Bennett, FilteentJa Ward,
30. Annie E. Fnssell, Jeflerson.
tl- .Ellie.Clay, . Jefferson,
32. Annie Ernst, Zane Street,
33. Lizzie L. Janney, Jefferson, '—

34. Julia Sullivan, . Newton,
35. Laura Warden, Zane street,
35. Jenny Wylie, Northwestern,
37. AgnesGlassey, Newton,
3?. KateGraeff, Jeft'erson,
39. Ida E. Betton, Zane Street,
40. Anna Kohler, Jefferson,
41. Annie Thayer, Zane Street,
42. Agnes O’Hara, 'Zane Street,
43. EmmaS. Nickerson, Monroe.
44. Bessie Smith, Penn,
45. Lena Kessler, ‘ Jefferson,
46. Fanny H.Rudolph, Northwestern,
47. Christ’a Hollcnback, Monroe, /

49. Emma D. Miller, . Northwestern,49. Sallte Lamb, Zane Street,
50. Augheta Pierson, MountVernon,
51. Maggie J. Brown,' Northwestern,
52. Lizzie Boop, Jefferson,
53. Rose Euler, Southeastern, ’
54. Alice Warren, Fifteenth Ward, 1
55. Caroline Haas, Northeastern,
56. Lizzie Ward, Price,
57. Mary A. Billon, Rlttenhouse,
59. Mary Scott, Jefferson,
59. Amelia V. Coleman, Ringgold,
00. Matilda Scott, Locust Street,
61. Emma Trinklc, Northwestern,
62. Matilda Barnes, Southeastern,
63. Emma M. Gaskell, Northwestern,
64. Frances Barbe, Zane Street,
65. Annie B, Colburn, Madison,
66. Mary Hogan, Zane Street,
67. Kate Joraleman, Monroe,
69. Mary Sherry* • Price, •

69. EmmaAirey, Noitheastern,
70. Maggie Cavanaugh, Northeastern,
71. Clara Stauffer, Monroe,

Number admitted from each School:
Zane street,. 14 Southeastern 2
Jefferson 9 Price 2
Fifteenth Ward........ 7 Rittonhouse l
Monroe ..........itv.. 7 Locust Sheet l
Northwestern |.....TV». 7 Madi50n............... 4-Northeastern.i 7 H0xb0r0ugh........... 1
Newton..... .]■. 4 Penn..... .1
Binggold ..............4
Mount Vernon. 3 Total ....71

Average age of those admitted, 15 years, 11mos.

70.0
79. 'J
79.

,77.5

?l. 6
71.7
71.7
71.3
71.3
71 1

. iAsother Citt Railwat Project.—There
are no less than three hills helore the StateLegis-
lature for city railways, that would pass along
Spring Garden street. Two of these hillß arefor
roads which go over largeportions of the city, and
which take Spring Garden* street os ajpartoftheir
route. As the corporators named iu-thfi. hills do
not live upon or nearthe lines of the proposed
roads, and can have no reason for desiring tocon-
struct roads, not demanded'for their own or the
public convenience, the inference is plain that
theirprojects are mere speculations intended to fill
thepockets of theprojectors without regard to the
public wants. The- third bill is of a different
character. Therailway proposed to he constructed

under its provisions will run upon no otherthorough are but Spring Garden sweet, hay£double track from Sixth street to Faipmount. TheC orporators and others interested in the charter,allit™?* b^e\ n
K

SS v »
elUy Dfioll line 01 thestreet, and if this bill becomes a law they canconstT? cl or Dot as the wants ofthepublic may demand. Atall events the control of

EpeciUatora.
k®pt out oS the hands of mere

The Ringing or the State House Bell

s^SH£“P;E

tided aD^ James

F. M. and OA. M. The Thirteento S
6ection onheOrdinance regulating the Fire Department whiSTinfnn? cf District tells and thebtate House bell upon the ol a fire wasread and a committee was appointed to petWo“the Mayor and Councils to have the law carriedout. Thefollowing resolution was adouted:Reso.vedi That we most earnestly and respect-fully urge upon his Honor Mayor Henry to givethis subject a careful consideration, believing thatthe security of our citizens from loss by fire willpromoted by repealing the recent order.Adjourned to meet at the call of the committee.

• Bedford Street Mission The eleventhanniversary meet ng of this institution was heldi^Le
t
Vtn!Dg llLe u H,lon M- E - Chu-ch, Fourthfhle

f
t
nl>el °w rch ‘ 'Phe annnal report containsthe followingfigures: Number ofcoimnnicants,

rtn
;Jnnlbel of conversions, 103; increase inchn.ch membership, 52; signed the pledge, SI -

received charity, 552 : received clothing, 131 ■

received recommendations,.l3 : received blbles andtestaments, 31 ; received work, lS elntto RosineAsylum, . : tent to A 1 meliouse, 33: missionaryvisits, 560 ; deaths of members ot the church 10-
E™’- t° bodies, 25. The Treasurer’s Reportshowed that there was a balance ou hand of-Sol S3.

Commencement.—The Penna. Medical Uni-
versity held its eleventh annual commencement3 esterday afternoon at Concert Hall. The grad-
uates were G. Milton Braafield, Pennn: John M.Davis, N. .T., E. J. Hanson, England: PierrePreterre, France: Wm. G. Davis, Mass.: ChasDo \\olf, Vancouver’s Island; Mrs. Ursula A.Coil, Illinois: Mrs. Rebecca A. Howard, MissMary E. Killing, Penna. ; Miss Susanna P.Liipens, Penna.; Mrs. Alvinda WilhelmT Pa.The Honorary Degree was conferred on JnlesMareelm, D. D. S. The valedictory address wastit*livered by Professor C. Murphy.

Child Bun Over.— Cecelia Getzer, agedthite years, was run over yesterday afternoon bya furniture wagonat Sixth and Lombard streets.She was playing in the street at theitime. One ofher legs was badly lacerated. She was taken tothe Hospital. Thomas Wheelan, the driver of thecar, was arrested and was held in Si. 000 bail bvAlderman Mooro. J

National Union Club.—The first anniver-
*ar>' of >£« organization of the National UnionClub, will be celebrated on evening net;-:,at the Academy of Music, ancKnddrrsses are ex-
pected from Hon. Hannibal Hamlin. Hon. A. G.Curtin, Hon. Henry S. Lane, of Indiana, andothers. Seats will be reserved for ladies.

I.arcent of Monet—Alderman MeMuUin,yesterday, committed John Dougherty to answer
the charge of the larceny of 5125. He was arrested
at Water and South streets. Catharine ‘ Bradv,
arrested at Eighih and Fitzwater for the larceny ofS4u, was also committed by Alderman’ McMnllin.

Larceny of. Tobacco.—James Henry,colored, was arrested yesterday at Sixth andLombard streets, upon the charge of the larcenyof a box of tobacco. He was committed bvAlderman White. The tobacco awaits an owner
at the Filth Ward Police Station.

A VolunteerLoan.—ln the Common Conn-
cii this aftenoon the Committee on Finance willreport a bill to authorize a loan of52,000,000 topro-mote the enlistment of volunteers. The bill willno doubt be passed by both branches to-day.

Scotch Ales and English Brown Stout.
Messrs. Davis A Richards, Arch and Tenth streets,havejust received a fresh importation ot the finestbrands of Scotch Alee and London Brown StouT

,

to which we invite the attention of buyers.

General Grant in Washington Lieu-tenant-General Grant has reacted Washington,where he had a ltrnnaj reception given him bv thePresident. The General looked remarkably welland be had on an elegant suit which he had pro-cnrrd at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Kock-hill A Wilson, Ncj. et>3 and 605 Chestnut street,
above Sixth The General is as tasteful as a gen-tleman as he is gallant as a soldier.

The only Store in this conn ire, besides
Oakfordi’. under the Continental Hotel, ■ whereinch an extensive line of goods are kept. Is one inNew York, which hardly bears a comparison tothe Fhiladelptua-Bazaar, as in our ‘-institution”
is kept a mil stock of Gents’ Hats and Caps, of
'brae hundreds of styles, besides Military Goods,
Children’s Hats, laidies’ Puts, Gents’ Furnishing
Goods, and enongh other useful articles, if enu-merated, tofill a page cf this paper. Call and ex-
amine. O. Oaklord A Sons, Continental Hotel

Best and Purest Coal in the city; none
better; please try it. Samuel W. Hess', Broadstreet, aboveRace, east side.

Deafness and Blindness J. Isaacs, M.D.,
Professor of the Eye and Ear, neats all disease*
appertaining to the - above members witb the
utmost success. Testimonials from the most re-liable sources in the ci.ty and country can be seen
at his Office, No. 511 Pine street. Artificial eyes
inserted withouj pain. No. charges made for an
examination. Ottice horn s from 6to 11A.M., 2to
6P. 31., No. 511 Pinestreet. ,

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, Enlarged
Joints, and all Diseases of the Feet cured without
pain or inconvenience to the patient, by Dr.
Zaeharie, Surgeon Chiropodist, g*l Chestnut
street. Refers to Physicians and Surgeonsof thi
city.

Hoop Skirts.—The new spring styles of
these indispensable articles ofladies attireare nowdisplaved in great variety at the manufactory.No.
628 Arch street, which for symmetry of style,finish, durability and cheapness are uneqnaled inthe city.

Victory.—lce Cream and “Water Ices, at
40cents per quart, Morse’s 238& Eleventh street.

To our Gentlemen Readers.—lt is con-
ceded by all that there is an establishment In theContinental Hotel which takes the first rank in the
city as the place wheie the most superior stock of
Gents’ Dresß Goods are made 10 order in the best
style. By all means try C. C. Dittrich & Co. be-fore going elsewhere

Pound Cake, Lady and Almond Sponge, 35;
cents, at Morse’s, 238 South Eleventh street. i

Fine ClotilTng.—Ready-made and made toorder. Having bought ont Hohert H. Adams’*
well-known establishment, the subscriber pro*poses to continue the Tailoring and Clothing busi-ness, conducting it on the same principles ofhonest
and upright dealing that have gained for the house
’he reputation ‘it enjoys. He takes pleasure in
announcing that he has secured the services of the
followinggentlemen :

Cutting Department. Salesmen.
E D. wise, Eewis G. Green*John Eikinton, George James,

Who will be happy to see their friends and the
public, at WILLIAM & JONES’S,(Successor to Robert H. Adams,)

S. E. corner Seventh and Market streets.
Chocolate Cream* and Cream Caramels,

flavored with Orange, Banana, Strawberry, &c ,fresh every day at Caramel Depot, No. 1009 Wail
nut street..

„ „
POLITICAL;

New Hampshire Election—The latestreturnsfrom New Hampshire give the following figuresIrom the different counties, as compared with lastyear’s vote: •
March, 1664. March, 1663.

_

.

GU- Har- Gil- East- Har-Counties. more, rington. more, man rimanBelknap 1588 1718 1512 1915 110Carroll JSI3 1798 1072 1969 31Cheshire ....3369 1791 3091 2182 90Coos 1153 1266 908 1126 47
Grafton. ..3605 3668 3216 3851 110
Hillsborough 5219 4115 4304 4301 1035
Merrimac......... 4219 , 4176 2688 4157 120180ckingham......419l 2172 3151 3039 387
Strafford ...3164 2198 2313 2194 98
Sullivan ....1486 991 1228 1032 139

T0ta1,163.t0wn5,30,164 23,914 34,108- 25,766 3,581
Gilmore’s majority thusfar 6,220; last year thejoint Democratic majority in the same towns was5,239. Union gain over last year’s Vote, 6,056:Democratic tyes on vote, 5,403.

F. L. FETHBBSTON, Publisher.
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Mnhlenbnrg vs. The Heading Bauioart rwpmiy. Certificate from the Nisi £>tius d Com'

Ii was optional with the. complaimants hvth.terms of ttenonds, the t übj-ct 'f tiSshilttoiconverted them into s ock ol toe Compatime betorethe Itof July, iB6O. irttertemEm 'were not made within the penod neitherat lawlior ineqmty could the. Comp »nybe compelled tosubmit to the conversion, by rea TinvtAnecontained in the bonds. The option was forevSgone and could only be renewed or the right toexercise it renewed by virtue of a new e ntreet?The time has long since elapsed withm which Urnhave beenm - de, without the r.ghthaving been eierciseo, a- d the ComTuny refuse Usexercise now. Decree affirmed. reiuseito
Tripner et al vs* Abrahama gt al. G&rtifiAAt**:rr?s:d.;■

JuagmemaffirSedklaaa - Errort° a *•

Appeal ofthe Trustees of the Reformoe n.i.i.Church. Decree reversed and recoM rtnfi '
*i:Jtdle deciee may be corrected as indicated and
appeal

PeUeeS ™ ordered to pay the costs oftha
Doan Assocbnion vs. Moore. Judgmentreversedand a vemre de novo awarded. rsea
Kevins's Appeal. Decreeoi the Orphans’Courtto reversed, and it is ordered, that the sum ofSMObe paid to the appellant, and that the costs ofthisappeal be paid by the appellees.Shiek’s Appeal. Appeal dismissed.
Miller vs. Franciscns. Judgment affirmed.

r.™~!,0n Tbe Eehigh Coal and Navigation.®rowTi et al. In this case ike Courtscrtornar he converted into- stock,and the decree at Nisi Frins dismissing the bill ofcomplaint is affirmed. t 8 DUI OI
C. S. Coxevs. The City ofPhiladelphia. Errorto Common Pleas, Philadelphia. Judgment re-versed. Judgment entered on case statedfor thedefendant.
Berk vs. Gnmm.ey. JudgmentaffirmedPenrose mid others vs. Megaw. Decree affirmed.Pratt and others vs. Steever. Judgment re-versed and judgmententered, on the tase stated onthe nature of a special verdict tor the garnishees.Taylor vs. Maule." Judgment reversed and aventre de novo awarded. . J*
Alexander vs. Paxson. Judgment affirmed.Citv of Philadelphia rs. Bergen, Judgment re-versed.

verged Philadelphia rj. Borns, Judgment re-
McCnrlj m. Kitchen, Judgment affirmedEast Pennsylvania B. R. Co. vs. ScholleuTeigio, Judgment reversed. . *'

Nisi Pexts Jostice Agnew. John Bailer vr~Augustus Moth. An. action to .recover , damages
for niyunes received iu consequence of an assaultand battery committed on defendant. On trial.PIASTER Sessions—Judge Ludlow.-—PatricSLDougherty, William McEwenand Robert O* Bon-nell, wereput .on trial charged with assault anda^d hsswlt and battery with intentto toll a boy six years of age. On the 26th ofDecember last, the defendants, with guns; wantupon a.lo: at Twenty.third and Fitzwater streets.'?,1 £

,

nP
,

a target at which all ihree shot!notwithstanding the presence ofa large number ofsmal 1 boys who were playing Alter beingon thelot about ten minutes, the contents of one of thegnus entered toe side of the lace ofthe child, whowas sitting some distance from the Thadefence offered no testimony, but their c'oun«elcbaractemed the prosecution as ridiculous. TheCommonwealthabandoned the count charing theintent to toll,and the jury convicted ofassault andbattery. Tne defendants were sentenced each tnpay a fine of 525 and costs.

FOREIGN MISCELLANY.
The Queen ofPortugal are.shortly ex-pected :o\arnve at Paris. -

A new Prfctestant version of the Scriptures is inthe cours* of publication at Paris, the first num-
ber of -which, containing Genesis, was published
on the Ist instant.

The New Zealand papers inst cometo hand re-cord the opening ofthe first railway in that colony
between Christchurch and Heathcoate, in the set-tlement of Canterbury.Upwards of 100 Mexican officers.made prisoners'by the French, and now residing in various partsofF ranee, are said to have given in their adhesion
to ihe Government of the Archdnke Maximilian,and will probably return to their country at the
same time as their newEmperor.

The Messaper of Ixelles, in Belgium, contains astrange account of some experiments which, it af-firms, have talten place in that town, to show theeiTect produced by music on petroleum oil lampsThat journalasserts that they are at once extiulguished by a certain note sounded on a brass in-
strument. “During a quaibur,” it says, “threeorfour lamps placed in differentparts of the roomwent out simultaneously, and 31. Duhem, pro-
fessor at theBrussels Consetvatoire of Music ex-tinguished eight lamps successively by the soundof a trumpet.” Very strange, ir true!

.Replying to.clerical deputation the other dayVictor Emmanuel is reported to have said: “lam
aware a report is circulated of my being on illterms with theHoly Father, from whom I never-theless againreceived, during the past year,furtherproofs ofaffection on the occasion ofmydaughter’s
marriage. His Holiness has invited me to Borne,
I will add that I am in correspondence with , him,
and that I have geod hopes that the tim'eis notfar-distant when all differences will disappear. ’ ’

A letter from Constantinople states that'the Sul-
tan, while on a hunting excursion at Esk-Medi,was placed in a very dangerous situation. "Whenat some distance from his shite he suddenly foundhimselfclose to several wild hoars. The Sultanfired at them, when the animals rushed furiouslyon him and threw him to the ground. Fortunatelyfor the Sultan, two sportsmen came to his assist-ance and put the hoars to flight. He received no
wounds, hut has been since indisposed for a few
days.

while the Danes were making their preparations
for the defence of the Dannewerke’, they found it
advisable to cover the tops ol the palisades with
chtravx-dt-frisc, and the work was justcompleted
when they abandoned the position. In the inno-
cence efhis heart the blacksmith, who had takenthe contract, asked for an interview with FieldMarslial J,??,Wrangel, and presented him withlus little bill for the work done, imagining, withcharming naivete, that the' Prussians, as the pretsent possessors of. the Dannewerke, were reasponsible for all outstanding liabilities, and hawas nota little disconcerted to hear the FieldMar- -

shal congratulate him qp having accomplished hiswork so well,and express his hopes that he wouldsoon receive payment- from the Danes.
,

Valentine’s-day, upwards of 453,000
letters—l4o,ooo more than nsual—were despatched
from London, and 504,000—110,000 above theaverage—were delivered by the cairiers.

Captain Blakely is sending a large number of
nfled cannon to Denmark, and he is supplyingother foreign governments with ordnance of the
heaviestcalibre, comprising 300 and 700-pounders..

The numerous submarine telegraph cables now-at work in Europe are in the aggregate upwards of -

V, 000 miles long. These cables range from font
miles to 1,500 miles each in length, and they aresunk in water varying from SO to 9,400 feet in,
depth.

Mr. Thackeray’s honseis tohe sold. An adver-tisement in the papershas caused many .hundredsofpeople to visit the residence ofthe great humor-ist. it is said thatasale will he held ofthebooks, '
furniture and curiosities early in March.

„ WEATHEB BEPOET.The following telegraphioreport of the weather
at 9 A. M. to-day, at the places named, haa been
received:
_ TFtiti Weatlur-Halifax, N. Cloudy.
Portland, N. w. Clear.
Boston, N. W. Clear.
Springfield, N. W. Clear. 33
New Yortr, N. E. Overcast. - U
Philadelphia, N. E. Cloudy. »-

Washington? N-B- Oloudy, . «S

IM,
38
39
38

most emphatically say, send nothing excepting
letteis.

In making this recommendation we would not
be understood as charging the Confederateauthori-
ties with want of faith or disposition to carry outtheir pledges, but owing to the soarcity of trans-
portation and the uncertainty as to the where-
abouts of the person addressed, it is almost an. im-
possibility to secure the proDer -delivery of any
package.

James S. Sanderson, Lieut-Col. and C. S. IstA. C.
Alex Von Schrader, Lieut.-Col. and A. I. G-.14th A. C.
S. H. Archer, Lieut. -Col. 17Ui lowa Infantry.

LATER FBOK THE.SOUTH.
COLONEL hahlgken’ s boi>y.

[From the Richmond Examiner, March 8.],.
Dahlgren’s body was boxed up at Walkertown

on Sunday and brought to Richmond, with theobject, weunderstand, of its positive identifica-tion, and the establisnment of the fact of thefinding of the infamous, documents upon it,all of which has been attested by witnesses.'
Hereeforth the name of Dahlgren is linkedwith eternal and in the years tocome defenceless and innocent child-hood will peruse, with a sense ofshrinking horror
the story olRichmond’s rescue from the midnight
sack and ravage led by Dahlgren. It wonldseem something of the curse he came to bestowupon others lighted upon ins own carcass, whenit fell riddled by avenging Southern ballets.Stripped, robbed of every valuable, the fingers
cntolf for the sake of the diamond rings that en-circled them, when the body was found by thosesent to take charge of it, it was lying in a field,stark naked, with the exception of the stockings.Some humane persons had lilted the corpse fromthe pike and thrown it over into the field, to saveit from the hogs. The artificial leg worn by
Dahlgren was removed, and is now at GeneralLlzey’s headquarters. It is or a most beautifuldesign and finish-y

Yesterday afternoon the body wasremoved fromthe car that brought it to the York River Railroaddepot and given to the spot of earth selected toreceive it. Where that-spot is no one but thosecorcerned m its burial know or care to tell Itwas a dog’s burial, without coffin, winding sheetor service. Friends and relatives at the North
need inquire no farther; this is all they willkbow—he is buried a burial that befitted the mis-sion upon which he came. Ho has “sweptthrough toe city ofRichmond’ ’ on a pine bier, and“written his name” on the scroll of infamy, in-stead of “on the hearts of his countrymen,” neverto be erased. He “asked the blessing of Almighty
God on his mission of rapine, murder arid blood,
and the Almighty cursed him instead. i.

TUB XEGUO GUIDET 0

[From the Richmond Examiner, March 8. ]Dahlgren’s guide, recommended to him l“a thelast moment” os the “very man he wanted” bvone “truiy yours, JohnC. Babcock,”has reachedthe Libby, in company with the two or three hun-dredbngands he attempted to guide into the heartof Richmond: His name is John A. anIrishman by birth, twenty-three years old,:iaIl andlithe, with a fine, open countenance. When askedhis rank, he declared himselfa lull, high privateand did not aspire to anything elie. Being interro-gated as to his knowledge of Richmond and its sub-urbs, he said he knew it * ‘like a bog: ’» he was aguest at the Hotel de Libby in July, 1563, andipew the officers of the prison. Then recognizing
tbecleric Hogan broke out, “How doye do, Lieutenant Ross; glad to see you.”boasted of his narrowescape, having had four bul-lets put through his clothiDg and hair. liireplT toa question as to whathe was lighting for, he replied

he was fightingfor fun. When such fun ends in ahempen rope, as we trust it will, Hogan will ceaseto estimate his business as a joke.Hogan disposed of for the present, -we -wonld in-quire who is this “John O. Babcock’’ who *entHogan on his own horse to Dahlgrenl If found,
he should certainly be sent headlong after Dahl-gren, or brought to "Richmond to -participate inwhatever fate awaits the outlaws of his commandheld here.

riupio back or ECTLEit’s ror.cks.
[From the Richmond Sentinel,March Tth 1An official report to General Hunton, of dateMarch sth, by Lieutenant-Colonel Robins, says •I have the honor to report that the enemy hasretreated to Williamsburg. This news was brought

to me .by mv scouts, who followed them somemiles below Slatersville, and had infermationthatthey were below Burnt Ordinary, rapidly falling
back to Williamsburg. Two regiments ofinfantry
(negroes) came up on the Diasonhd road ns far asDiasonn* bridge, and remained there until thewhole force fell back.

PKISOXEES CAPTCRBD.
[From the Richmond Whig, March 3.]Up to dusk last evening three commissioned offi-cers and if.l privates had been registered and re-ported at the Libby Prison. The followingare theofficers: Lieut. Col. A. C. Litchfield, of the 7thMichigan; Captain John A Clark, 7th Michigan-

Assistant Surgeon S. T. Kingston, 3d New York
Cavalry. The fir|t was captured at Meadow-Bridge, the second at Meehanicsville.and the thirdon the Fredericksburg road. Of the privates, 15were captured in Goochland,7 at Terry’s Mi 11.a on
the Short Pump road, 17 at Ashland, 30 at Soutr-anna, 1 on theFredericksburg road, 7 at Meadow
Bridge, aat Green’s farrq, aat Austin’s farm, 6atMechanicsviile, 15 on Brooke Turnpike, don lheBiver road, 1a: Spring farm, latBrooke Church,
1 in Hanover, 2 in Hennco County, a on the Plank
road; besides 15 notregistered. About SO ot thuuwere captured by Gen. Hampton. Squads werecoming in all day yesterday, and with the captures
not reported the whole number will approxtma’e
2io.

THB RICHMOND TRE6B ON THR RAID.
fFrom theRichmond "Whig, March 7. ]

Presuming the documents lound on’the body ofDahlgien to be authentic, the whole “question ofthe recent attemptto inyade Richmond, burn andeach it, (with all the other horrible concomitantsofsuch a scene,) can be stated and disposed, of mafew words Itrequires no flue disquisition tosee ourway clear as to what should be done withthose ol the banditti who have fallen into onrhands. But it does require nerve to execute thepalpable convictions of our judgment—a judgmentwhich will be promptly sustained by the civilizedworld, including China, the most truculent of na-tions; nations not uncivilized.
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If these men go unpunished, according to the evceeding magnitude of their crimes dovite the Yankees to a similar, and, ifpossible Vimmore shocking effort ! If we would knlw WhaJwe ought to do with them, let is ilk Swould ere now have been their fate, S diSinea war, such a body of men, with such purrmilf

and such acts, had made an attempt on andweretaken in London or Paris! The Englishblow fierceand brutal Sepoys, who disregard and exceed thejust limits of war, from the months of cannon ■the French fnsilade theim. If we are less pewer’- •
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